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Hitty Preble Tea Hosts Event

Coming to Amherst, April 16

A Special Doll Experience!

In addition to achieving their sales goal the girls, Margaret Dean (left), Julie 
Kellendorfer(center), and Michelle Indelicato (right) received as donations 
94 boxes of Girl Scout cookies to send to US troops in Afghanistan and 
Iraqi. 

Girl Scout Cookie Donations

The Nellie W. Perkins Doll and Miniature Society of NH, a member of the United Federation of Doll Clubs, which 
encompasses 511 clubs worldwide, celebrated its 35th Birthday with a luncheon at the Amherst Public Library.  
In attendance were former and present club members,  as well as the UFDC Vice President and Regional Direc-
tor.  The club meets again  at the Amherst Library on Saturday, April 16 to hear guest speaker Jean Stewart, who 
makes and dresses exquisite porcelain dolls.  The public is invited to the program at 10:45 am.  For further info 
email holidoll@aol.com

Webelo Scouts Receive Arrow of Light Award

Leaders Paul Levesque and John Pieper present the Cub Scout Arrow of Light recipients with their den leaders.  
Front row:  Nathan Sodders, Jonathan Snow, Harrison Mazur, Noah Rapazzo, Spencer Wright, Ethan Richards, Ste-
ven Mason, Tom Darnall.  Back Row:  Den Leader David Sodders, Scott Masters, Jordan LauQuan, Sean Corrigan, 
Jacob Roberts, Caelan Behn, Liam Earley, John Mahoney, Sam Newman, Daniel Hartman, Den Leader Suzanne 
Newman, Den Leader Tiina Mason.

Homeschoolers Learn About Maple Syrup at PMEC
 Each month, 30-40 home-

schooled children and their parents 
from the Relaxed Homeschoolers 
of New Hampshire arrive at PMEC 
excited to learn about environmen-
tal and science subjects such as ge-
ography, geocaching, animal track-
ing, and more.  On March first, the 
homeschoolers learned all about 
trees and maple syrup from the 
State Maple Tree Guy, Steve Ro-
berge.   

Steve, UNH Extension Educator 
and Forester for Cheshire Coun-
ty, treated the group to a fantastic 
lesson on trees.  The first hour was 
spent learning how to identify the 
main trees found in this area, in-
cluding oak, maple, beech, birch, 
pines, and even witch hazel.  

The second half of the program 
was all about maple syrup and tap-
ping trees.  Steve told the group 
about the history of maple sugar-
ing; why it’s done this time of the 
year; and how to tap trees.  The kids 
even got to tap two trees using two 
different types of taps, an alumi-

num tap and a plastic tap with tub-
ing, which were generously lent to 
PMEC by Bill and Christy Belvin of 
Amherst.

The Peabody Mill Environmental 
Center (PMEC) is an environmen-

tal and science education center 
which abuts almost 600 acres of Joe 
English conservation land. www.
amherstrec.org Phone: 673-1141 or 
673-6248.

The man near the tree is Steve Roberge, he is the UNH Extension Educator 
and Forester for Cheshire County. He is also the State Maple Tree “Guy”.  
He doesn’t like the term expert.

Race Cars in Amherst…
 A very exciting Pinewood Derby 

competition was held on Saturday, 
March 12th by Cub Scout Pack 613.   
The crowd cheered on the racers in 
over 30 heats to determine the fast-
est cars.  And the winners were…

 
1st place – Christopher Sodders
2nd place – David Pieper
3rd place – Jacob Kayser
4th place – Dalton Cooke

5th place – Luke Broding
6th place – Alex Walulik

 

The scouts also selected their fa-
vorite cars in several categories:
Coolest Car – Connor Beane
Best Engineered Car -   

Luke Leighton
Fan Favorite – Luke Broding

On Saturday February 12th, sev-
enteen Webelo scouts from Pack 613 
received the Arrow of Light award, 

the highest award in Cub Scouts.  
These scouts will now be crossing 
over into Boy Scouts, joining Am-

herst Troop 22.  Congratulations to 
these scouts and their families!

Town News

The Nellie W. Perkins Doll and 
Miniature Society of NH, a mem-
ber of the United Federation of 
Doll Clubs, which encompasses 511 
clubs worldwide, hosted eighteen 
young ladies at their recent Hitty 
Preble Tea, on Saturday March 19, 
at the Amherst Public Library.  

The girls were entertained by 
hearing the the story of Hitty as they 
dined on tea cakes, pink punch, 

homemade fudge, cookies and 
candy; their mothers and grand-
mothers enjoyed the event as well!

At the tea, children  learned about 
Hitty, had refreshments, received 
a favor, and crafted a doll item re-

lating to Hitty. The club extends its 
appreciation to the Amherst Towne 
Library for obtaining extra Hitty 
books for the girls to read prior to 
the tea.

The tea celebrated the famous sto-
ry Hitty, Her First Hundred Years,  
a doll novel written by Rachel Field 
and illustrated by Dorothy Lathrop.   
It was published in 1929.  In 1930, it 
won the prestigious Newbery Med-
al for excellence in American chil-
dren’s literature.  The book tells of 
an all wooden doll named Hitty, who 
was carved in the early 1800’s,  for a 
young Maine girl. The story reveals 
Hitty’s adventures.. one minute she 
is squeezed between sofa cushions, 
the next she is  lost under the ocean 
and is even found in a hayloft!    As 
she moves from person to person in 
her first 100 years, she finds herself 
living in  Boston, India,  New Or-
leans,  and  in the South Pacific.The 
actual doll who inspired the story, 
was once owned by author Rachel 
Field,  and currently resides at the 
Stockbridge Library Association in 
Stockbridge, Massachusetts. 

The NWP doll society meets again  
at the Amherst Library on Saturday, 
April 16 to hear guest speaker Jean 
Stewart, who makes and dresses ex-
quisite porcelain dolls.  The public 
is invited to the program at 10:45 
am. Children are welcome when ac-
companied by an adult. For further 
info email holidoll@aol.com.

Amherst Senior Girls Scout 
Troop 22793 achieved their goal 
this year selling Girls Scout Cook-
ies. The troop set a goal of sell-
ing 1000 boxes of cookies between 
themselves. They surpassed that 

goal by selling over 1704 boxes ei-
ther through direct selling or cook-
ie booth sales. 

The 94 boxes donated for the gift 
of caring that were dropped off at 
the Girl Scout council in Bedford.

Jean Stewart, a member of both 
the Boston Doll Study, and Granite 
State Doll Clubs is an artist in the 
world of dolls, and she is coming to 
NH!  She will speak at the Amherst 
Towne Library, 14 Main St, Am-
herst, NH, as a guest of the Nellie 
W. Perkins Doll and Miniature So-
ciety  on Saturday morning April 
16, at 10:30.  Jean has worked with 
porcelain since 1986 and has taught 
porcelain doll making.  She is also 
certified in doll restoration for both 
porcelain and composition dolls, 
and has taught sewing, smocking, 
and fabric manipulation for French 
fashion dolls’ costuming.  Jean has 
also  designed, poufs/valleys in fab-

ric, and currently teaches classes 
on the New Orleans style known as  
“Josie Mull” which originated in the 
1980’s (“Louisiana Glitch” -  dyed 
to match silk ribbon roses, etc.) for 
French fashion dolls.  Doll House 
owners will be also be delighted 
to hear that she does custom work 
for both doll house size dolls ( 1:12 
scale),  as well as larger sized dolls. 

For those with a special doll who 
needs a new outfit, Jean does cus-
tom doll dressing, with great de-
tail...and even crochets beautiful 
doll dresses to order.  She will speak 
about her artistry and share her 
wealth of information on dolls and 
doll costuming.

A Specialty
       Boutique..

Est. 1987

www.enchantedlace.com

2011-2012 Registration Begins January 1st (Ongoing for 2010-2011)
Before and after school enrichment for your kindergartner.

“Free play is thinking time for young children”
11 Church Street,  Amherst, NH 03031  

672-3168
Non-Profit www.preschoolinthevillage.org Licensed Plus

Preschool programs for 
your 3 and 4 year olds

An extra year of learning 
for your 5 year old

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
No Payroll Too Large or Too small

 SERvINg LOCALLY fOR fIfTEEN YEARS
• Preparation of Payroll Checks 
• and all Employer federal    

and State forms and Tax Payments.
Call for information:  603-672-1155 

Vendors welcome
Felicia Hoynacki-Market Manager 465-2602 feliciahoy@gmail.com

Baked goods- breads, sweet breads
Kettle Korn, relish, jams

Made in New Hampshire

In season Produce
honey, maple syrup, grass fed beef

Goats milk soap

Crafts/Artwork

Beef, chicken, fish

Perenials plants nursery
Vine

Agriculture products

Save hundreds on 
selected pool packages 

this week 
Call us first for hot tub repairs 

on every major brand. 
www.seasonalstores.com

Hitty Tea attendees sit listening to 
the reading of the Hitty story by club 
member Karen Vincent.
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